Abstract: For the characteristics of full electric propulsion, a novel kind of brake-by-wire unit is designed for electric vehicle to improve braking performance. A comprehensive brake-by-wire system including this unit is set up after its structure and principle are introduced. Then, a multi-layer fuzzy controller is proposed to regulate decelerate and wheel slip rate, and an optimal regenerative strategy is proposed to recover braking energy. At last, the experiment of brake unit is completed to verify that this novel unit is technologically feasible, and an electric vehicle co-simulation model based on MATLAB/Simulink and AMESim is established to prove that this novel unit is able to significantly improve braking performance of electric vehicle. The simulation result shows braking distance and time are shorten by 12.19% and 15.54% respectively compared with conventional ABS system in the same braking condition, and the recovery efficiencies in light and heavy braking are 53% and 28% respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The brake system continues to develop because of pursuing of braking safety by human beings, resulting in a number of components integrated into hydraulic brake system, such as anti-lock braking system (ABS), traction control system (TCS) and electronic stability program (ESP) [1] . Although braking performance is typically improved, hydraulic brake system is more complex and still unable to regulate braking force independently and accurately [2] . Additionally, electric vehicle achieves great successes in recent years and becomes the most prospective technologies in automotive industry. However, hydraulic brake system is not matched well with regenerative brake system which is one of the most important advantages in electric vehicle. Thus, it is urgent to design and develop a new kind of brake system for electric vehicle [3] .
Brake-by-wire (BBW) such as electronic mechanical brake (EMB) and electronic wedge brake (EWB) are not only able to improve braking performance, but also able to match well with regenerative system so that braking energy can be recovered as much as possible, therefore, it is a huge breakthrough in vehicle industry since the application of ABS system. BBW technology is still imperfect at present, so researchers are working to improve it. Chris Line and Chris Manzie introduced an upgraded PI controller using friction compensation and linearization to improve the performance of EMB [4] . A robust sliding mode controller using a simplified EWB model was designed by Kwangin Han and Myoungjune Kim to upgrade EWB performance [5] .
*Address correspondence to this author at the School of Mechanical Engineering, Nanjing University of Science & Technology, China; Tel: +86 -02584315451; E-mail: changsq@mail.njust.edu.cn However, EMB and EWB have natural disadvantage because of their structural characteristics. Torque must be enlarged by gear mechanism at first and then be converted into force by ball-screw mechanism in EMB; torque must be converted into force by ball-screw mechanism at first and then be enlarged by wedge mechanism in EWB, because both EMB and EWB are driven by conventional rotary motor [6, 7] . Therefore, the structures of EMB and EWB are complex and the regulation of braking force is difficult because both motion conversion mechanism and force amplification mechanism are necessary in EMB and EWB.
In order to effectively deal with complex structure in EMB and EWB, a novel kind of BBW unit which is called as direct-drive electro-hydraulic brake (DDEHB) unit and based on electro-magnetic linear actuator (EMLA) is presented in this article. The structure and brake principle are introduced in detail in section 2 as well as the composition of comprehensive brake-by-wire system in electric vehicle. Then, a slip rate controller and a braking force distribution strategy using multi-fuzzy system are designed to regulate braking process and recover braking energy in section 3. Finally, an experiment is completed to prove that DDEHB is technological feasible, and an electric vehicle co-simulation model based on MATLAB/Simulink and AMESim is established to prove that DDEHB is able to improve the braking performance significantly and to recover braking energy as much as possible in section 4.
PRICIPLE OF DDEHB SYSTEM

Structure of DDEHB
DDEHB is an independent brake unit which utilities EMLA to convert electrical energy into electro-magnetic force. Then, the force is amplified by unequal diameter hydraulic cylinders (UDHC) and forced on brake disc, the structure of DDEHBis shown in Fig. (1) [8] . In Fig. (1) is EMLA body, permanent magnets 2 are pasted on its inner surface. The coil 3 in magnetic field moves along axis by electromagnetic force when it is energized. The plunger 4 is connected with coil by a pin and moves together with coil. The oil in cylinder 5 is compressed when plunger moves left. The piston 6 is driven to eliminate brake clearance by compressed oil and presses brake disc to slow down wheel speed. As mentioned previously, EMLA converts electricity into electromagnetic force which is enlarged by UDHC and forced on brake disc directly to reduce wheel speed, therefore, the structure DDEHB is simpler than EMB and EWB because it is unnecessary to have conversion mechanisms such as gear mechanism [9] [10] [11] .
Model of DDEHB
EMLA converts electrical energy into electromagnetic force and provides original force for brake unit, its equivalent circuit model is shown in Fig. (2) .
The closed voltage is zero according to voltage law of Kirchhoff.
where, ! is the battery voltage, ! is the resistance of coil, ! is the current, ! is the inductance of coil and ! is the counter electromotive force of coil which is calculated as:
where, ! is the magnetic induction, ! is the lap length of coil, ! is the number of turns and ! is the coil velocity.
The coil is driven by electromagnetic force when coil is energized in magnetic field, the force direction is determined by Faraday's left hand rule and its magnitude is calculated as equation (3):
where, F e is the electromagnetic force.
The electromagnetic force generated by EMLA is too small to provide braking force directly, so a UDHC is used to amplify the force. According to literature [12] , the model of UDHC is described as equation (4) - (6) .
where, m e is the total mass of coil and plunger, C is the damping factor of coil, S l is the cross-area of plunger, S i is the cross-area of piston, x l is the displacement of plunger, x i is the displacement of piston, K c is the equivalent distortion modulus of oil, V 0 is the initial volume of cylinder, p is the pressure of oil, F s is the equivalent pre-force of cylinder, p s is the equivalent pre-pressure of cylinder, k ot is the stiffness of sealing ring. The clamping force applied by piston is described as equation (7) after oil pressureis calculated.
DDEHB System in Electric Vehicle
EMLA regulates electromagnetic force by adjusting current. Therefore, DDEHB is able to flexibly regulate braking force and has many advantages in electric vehicle.
(1)
Electric vehicle battery supplies electric energy to DDEHB directly, it is unnecessary to convert electric energy to high-pressure hydraulic using master cylinder. Not only energy supply of DDEHB is ensured, but also energy conversion loss and transmission loss are avoided.
(2) DDEHB is able to regulate wheels braking force independently, it is easier to regulate braking process than ABS and ESP system.
DDEHB avoids distribution restriction of braking force between axles completely. It is able to match well with regenerative system according to motor capacity and braking condition, thus, the kinetic energy in braking can be recovered as much as possible.
Four DDEHB units combined with sensors, battery, drivers and controllers compose a comprehensive brake-bywire system which is shown as in Fig. (3) . Afterwards, the wheels are controlled to brake independently by DDEHB and motor controller [13] . At last, braking force, velocity, wheels speed and other signals are sent to ECU to form closed-loop controller and to ensure well braking performance [14] .
BRAKING METHOD OF ELECTRIC VEHICLE
The wheel is to be locked if braking force is too strong on poor road condition, resulting in rapidly declining of longitudinal and lateral adhesion coefficient which is show in Fig. (4) . Therefore, it is necessary to adjust appropriate braking force according to road condition, otherwise accident would happen in emergency braking.
ABS maintains slip ration in an acceptable range to prevent wheel from locking. However DDEHB is able to maintain slip ratio on its optimum value ( !"# ) because braking force regulates precisely and rapidly by changing coil current, so the braking performance is able to be significantly improved.
Fuzzy Control System
It is difficult to establish vehicle braking model accurately [15] , so it is impossible to design a controller using precise model to regulated braking deceleration and wheel slip ratio at the same time. Fortunately, fuzzy system is able to achieve good performance without accurate model, so a fuzzy controller is designed to regular braking process and to recover braking energy. If three inputs Δs, ds/dt, ΔF(a) are defined for fuzzy controller and every input is mapped to seven fuzzy subsets, the number of fuzzy rules is up to 343. It is difficult and cumbersome to prepare so much rules. Fortunately, Threi has proved that multi-layer fuzzy system as shown in Fig. (5) can effectively reduce rules and ensure good control performance at the same time, in which only 98 rules are necessary [16] . 
First Fuzzy System
The inputs of fuzzy system 1 in Fig. (5) are Δs and ds/dt which are calculated as equation (8) and (9) 
The output y* is increment force which keeps slip rate on its ideal value. The optimum slip ratio is less than 0. Table 1 , and the corresponding control surface is shown in Fig. (7) . 
Second Fuzzy System
The output y* of system 1 keeps slip rate on its ideal value, it is necessary to reduce braking distance and time in emergency braking. However, the actual decelerate exceeds its target without doubt if slip rate is always kept on its idea value while under light or medium braking. Therefore, fuzzy system 2 is further designed to regulate decelerate. The inputs of system 2 are y* and ΔF(a), where ΔF(a) is output of increment PID deceleration controller and is calculated as equation (10)-(12).
where is sample number; !"# and !"#$ are target and actual deceleration; ! , ! and ! are proportional, integral and differential coefficient. The fuzzy system 2 was designed as Table 2 , Figs. (8, 9) using same method. Its output ΔF is increment braking force, thus, the final demand of braking force on every wheel is calculated as equation (13).
The output ! is not only able to keep slip rate on its ideal value in emergency braking, but also able to trackdeceleration target in light and medium braking. 
Distribution of Regenerative and Friction Force on Driveshaft
In order to recover braking energy, braking force on drive axle should be assigned again between regenerative system and DDEHB unit. As mentioned previously, DDEHB is able to regulate braking force of each wheel flexibly, braking force distribution do not be restricted as hydraulic brake system. Thereby, the braking force on non-driveshaft wheels are friction braking force provided by DDEHB unit and their magnitude are the same as ! . But braking force on driveshaft wheels are distributed on regenerative system and DDEHB unit again according to motor capacity and braking force demand ! on driveshaft wheels, they are distributed after comparing total force demand on driveshaft wheels with maximum regenerative force that motor is able to provide.
The regenerative torque (equivalent to regenerative force) is affected by many factors, such as velocity, wheel speed, battery voltage and SOC. According to literature [17] , the maximum regenerative torque T max is determined by equation (14)- (16) .
where, T n is rated torque, P n is rated power , n n is rated speed, T m is theoretical maximum torque,
and W 4 (Fault) are functions of speed, SOC, voltage and system status respectively, the value of these function is between 0 to 1.
Because drive motor responses more slowly than DDEHB, a cascade braking force distribution method shown as Fig. (10) is designed to precisely regulate braking force on driveshaft. The demand braking force on driveshaft is compared with maximum regenerative force at first, the smaller is considered as the target of regenerative force (equivalent to regenerative torque). Then, motor is controlled to provide regenerative force by motor controller and the actual regenerative force is feedback to both motor controller and DDEHB controller. DDEHB supplies friction force to meet the demand force if regenerative force is insufficient, otherwise DDEHB does not provide friction braking force, the distribution strategy is described as equation (17)- (20) .
where ! , ! are braking force demand on driveshaft wheels and they are calculated as equation (13), !"!#$ are total braking force demand on driveshaft, ! and ! are transmission ration of main reducer and transmission respectively, !"#$ is brake disc radius, !"#_!"# is maximum regenerative braking force that drive motor is able to provide, !"#_!"#$%! is target of regenerative braking force, !_!"#$%! and !_!"#$%! are target of friction braking forceon driveshaft wheels provided by DDEHB unit. Therefore, motor provides all braking force for driveshaft if requirement is small; and it is also priority to provide regenerative force if requirement is high. So braking energy is able to be recovered as much as possible.
The constant of motor is always large, brings about that the wheel is probable to be locked as a result of large overshoot of motor toque [18] . For this reason, a transition process is introduced for motor torque, which is effective to prevent the motor from overshoot. The transition process is described as equation (21) and (22) .
where, !"#$%! is target torque; ! is transient torque of !"#$%! , ! is differential of transient torque, r is tracking velocity factor, h tracking precision factor and ℎ ! , ! , , ℎ is nonlinear function described in [19] . After braking force is distributed on regenerative braking system and DDEHB unit, DDEHB and motor provide proper friction force and regenerative force to every wheels according to their target value. Both DDEHB and motor controllers use incremental PID method which is same as equation (10)- (12), so they are not discussed in detail at here.
EXPERIMENT AND SIMULATION
Experiment and Simulation of DDEHB
In order to verify, DDEHB is feasible, a prototype modified form one type of hydraulic brake is completed, and a co-simulation model constructed by Simulink and AMESim is also finished at the same time, which are shown as Figs. (11-13) , where Simulink is used to construct EMLA model and AMESim is used to construct UDHC and clipper models. The DDEHB and EMLA parameters are shown in Tables 3 and 4 . The results of experiment and simulation are shown in Figs. (14, 15) . It is not easy to measure clamping force directly by using large range force sensor due to the limited space of clipper, therefore a hydraulic pressure sensor is used to measure the pressure in UDHC and thus to measure the clamping force indirectly. The response results show that the response time of 5MPa is about 12ms, it indicates that not only the response time of DDEHB is far less than hydraulic brake system with response time of 0.1 seconds [20] , but also less than EMB with response time of 63ms [21] . According to Kerem Bayard's research, the response time of EHB with 80 bar pressure in caliper is 50ms [22] . It can be supposed that the response of DDEHB is faster than EHB because the oil in UDHC is compressed directly by EMLA while the pressure is still boosted by master cylinder at first and then passed to wheel cylinder by hydraulic pipeline in EHB. On the other hand, the tracking characteristic shows the pressure in UDHC is capable of tracking the target accurately, indicating that pressure can be accurately regulated. Thereby it is possible to accurately control the process of braking and coordinate well with regenerative braking system. Additionally, the uncomfortable feeling is also eliminated because the brake pedal never bounces and the braking performance is improved because of accurately controlled braking force. 
Braking Method of Electric Vehicle
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Simulation of Electric Vehicle
The simulation and experimental datum indicates that the braking scheme is technically feasible, and there is a great prospect after it is improved and optimized. So acosimulation model was established based on AMESim and MATLAB/Simulink to verify that the braking method introduced in sections 2 and 3 is effective and reliable. MATLAB/Simulink is used to establish controllers including deceleration controller, slip rate controller, road recognition controller, DDEHB controller, motor torque controller and brake force distribution controller as discussed in section 3, which is shown in Fig. (16) ; AMESim is used to establish electrical and mechanical models for electric vehicle including vehicle model, DDEHB model, motor model and battery model, which is shown as in Fig. (3) . Table 5 .
The velocity and deceleration shown in Fig. (17) illustrate that braking process is perfect smooth in both braking condition. Because deceleration is small in light braking, the road is capable of providing sufficient friction force to wheel, so the actual deceleration is kept accurately on its target value. But in high braking, because the road is Fig. (16) . Control system model of EV. [recovery_efficiency]
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[motor_torque] 0.5 not capable of providing sufficient friction force, it is can be seen that the wheels trend to be locked (also indicated in Fig. 18 ) and the actual deceleration declines quickly at the beginning of braking. Fortunately, the anti-lock program is activated timely, and the control target is converted to optimum slip rate timely instead of target deceleration which can't reach on this road. Therefore, the actual deceleration has been kept at an ideal value. The simulation results show that all of the deceleration, velocity, wheel speed, slip rate and using adhesion coefficient are all smooth in both conditions. Especially in high braking, the wheel speed and slip rate are not as fluctuation as conventional ABS when anti-lock function is activated, so the bounce of brake pedal is effectively avoided and the braking process is more comfort than ABS system. Additionally, the braking force is able to be reasonably applied on front and rear wheels since force can be independently controlled in DDEHB system, thus, the adhesion coefficient between front and rear wheels are almost equal in both braking condition (shown in Fig. 18) . It is capable of utilizing the adhesion capacity of road more reasonable and fully, and the actual deceleration is an ideal value that the road is able to sustain in emergency braking, therefore, the braking distance and time can be as short as possible. Fig. (18) . Wheel speed and adhesion coefficient. Moreover, the braking force on driveshaft (front shaft) is distributed more flexibly on regenerative and DDEHB system according to total force on driveshaft and maximum regenerative force that motor is able to provide which is shown in Fig. (19) . If the requirement of force is small, all force on driveshaft is regenerative force and there is on friction force, therefore the friction force on front axle provides by DDEHB in 0-3.2 second in light braking is almost zero because the motor provides all braking force for front wheels. After 3.2 second, the motor regenerative torque declines as the vehicle velocity declines because the velocity is small and the regenerative efficiency decreases rapidly, so it can be seen that the friction force on front wheels increases along with the declining of regenerative torque. But if the requirement of force on front axle is strong, the motor provided regenerative as much as it can be, and the lack of force is rapidly compensated by increasing friction force of DDEHB. Therefore it can be seen that the motor provided the maximum regenerative torque in 0-5.3 second in heavy braking, and the DDEHB also provide some friction force for front wheels. And after 5.3 second, the friction force on front wheels increases along with the declining of regenerative torque as it is in light braking. Finally, it is can be seen from Figs. (19, 20) that braking force on driveshaft is almost provided by motor in light braking and corresponding recovery efficiency is up to 53%; but the efficiency is only 28% in heavy braking because the total requirement of force is large, although motor provided regenerative force as much as possible. The braking distance and time of DDEHB and conventional ABS system in the same braking condition with initial velocity of 30m/s are shown in Table 6 . The ABS control method is typically logic threshold applied in wide range of conventional vehicle. The pressure in wheel cylinder continues to 'drop-remain-rise-remain' in whole braking process, thus the slip rate is kept on reasonable range (shown in Fig. 4 ) and the wheel is prevented locking. Hence the pressure in cylinder is not always at the ideal value in ABS, the adhesion capacity of road is not fully used in emergency and high braking. Pressure in DDEHB is able to be accurately controlled on ideal value by adjusting coil current after identifying the road condition, so that the vehicle is able to make full use of adhesion capacity. The simulation results show the braking distance in DDEHB system is reduced by 12.19% compared with ABS system, and the braking time is shorten by 15.54%.
CONCLUSION
DDEHB system with excellent controller and excellent regenerative strategy is able to effectively improve braking performance and recovery efficiency of electric vehicle, the main advantages of DDEHB are:
The braking force is able to be controlled independently and accurately; and the force distribution between front and rear wheels is no longer restricted by hydraulic brake system, so the force is more reasonably acted on wheels. In addition, DDEHB responses rapidly and is able to match well with regenerative system, so the recovery efficiency is significantly improved.
(2) The controller is able to accurately regulate slip rate and deceleration, the vehicle is capable of making full use of adhesion force and the braking distance and time are short as much as possible.
The designed regenerative strategy is able to recover braking energy as much as possible according to the maximum regenerative force of motor and the requirement of force on driveshaft. 
